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PROGRESS AND POVERTY,
Hcne george xplaiina. tbi thearesm to LiecBenmtr5 eamedy fer smel a vna-

ry neopel cf Land hle cause o
poet-Wefl Unionl

'Ii Ueited Statue Senala Bub.Oommittee
onEducation and Labor resumed its investi"

gntions this morning with the eixaninion oai
HnyGeorge, the author of "Progreas andS

Pcst' whosa presenoe upon the witnes.
stad attracted more than ordinary ntuerest
lu the proceeding of thst body. Al the
n ambers of the committe wre present,
with the exception of enator Aldricb
who bas thu far beau present at but
one session since thm beginnng of
the investigation. lu asver to the in
quIry o Senastor Callif ie could prement any
facts to the oommittee, Mr. George replied
that as far as aptciflo acts woere concerned
they could better be obtained fromi the work-
lugmen ttiemselves. Ther was grot
general fict, howaever, that a feelinga ofex.
trame disaatisfatilon existed among the
laboring classes. .Their_, condition was uot
Improving with the increased prosperity ot
the country. Both the increased means of
production and the greater diYlor. of labor
had rendered It more and more diM-
cuit for s man t becomean muemployer. :
There was, in is opinion, no such aonfiot:
of intersts between labor and capital,
but between labor and monopoly. Thre latter
term be used to denote a peculiar privilege1
posisaeed by one person or clase Of persans
not possessed by others. Some Industriesc
vere monopolies in their nature. This wasa
true tg a great extent of raliroads and tale.
graph systems. Txre vas lo a certain
power of monopoly that comes with the ag-
gregation of large amounta ai capital, whlohÈ
rendered it possible for the possessor lt ot-t
tain some advuntaeover his fellows. This1
aggregation of capital alwaye accompaunie
progress and Invention, sud the sili aO te
Individual workman bas beau contracted and
diminaihed.

It was naturally supposed that the Intrc-
duction cf labor.saving machlnmrY, w n the E
great Inventions veraert mMade, would be to
improve the condition cf bthelaboring clases.
The truth was thai al these inventione, as
John Sturt Mill said, iad ot sbortened theà
labor of the worklgmen by one hour. The1
laborer now finds a large factory and au em-
player with a large amount of capital. The
division of labor i ot la itelf a disadvantage,t
but Is so under the preent condition O fc-1
cliety. The explanation lei tht the land had
been monopolised and labor sbut off from
It. The Wages ti each employment are gov-
erned by certain circusatancef, but they must
ail depend on the wageas obtainedl inthe most
productive industry ln the country, and bere
tis ldustry is agriculture. The reasona
wages ae higher lu new countries1 a that the
sol iras not paswed so largely into privaite
bande, and wages willmot ink, On au average,f
below wht a man can get by applying bist
labor to the sol. The competition betweena
the owners of machiMney, under circum-
stances of freedomi lu every re-
spect, would tend to t aise wages;
wher, there la not freedom, the advantagea
goes to the land-Dwners in the way of rent.
If invention goes on to is ultimate extent,a
and a tate could be imagined where 6very-I
thiag could be produced by machinery, the1
land-ow.ers vould get ail the profite andc
there wu-i1d b notingleii for the laborer.
This wcuid never happen, of course, but this
showe:i the tendency under the present state
of society. This was shown ln the casetof
railtroads which although they greatly reduc-
ad the cost of transportation, did not make
foa any chesper or greatly benefit the cor- 1
dition of the working classes.

lu further speaking of overproductlon, Mr.
George said that this was Ilkly to occur frc- c
quently underonur system of trade, and the
tendency was to lower prices and draw off
capital to other pursuits. Thera was t aill-
tlcaos a claie vie, altironglitic>' vere willng
toa a aitnytblng, could mot chtain employ-
ment. This was to ic observed li ail indus.
trial deprerslonr. Price wer 1W, the limes
wte said to bae hard," and thora was no de-
mand for laba. The only tbing that Ir-
cresseS in value was lInd, which cearly
proved the fijarions effect Ofthe moopoly
which exited.

Senator Cali asked wby it was that al-I
though there wers immense tracts i produc-a
tive land at the bouth which were to berent-
ed at the loweet rater, no Northern men could
be induced to take them Mr. George thought
that the only rason was thiat people disliked
to go ta the South, but why tbis should be
the case ie did not know. Senator Call then
aed if Mr. George'a theory was only tins lu

the case of densely crowded population as
the Southern cities wero crowded with poor1
people, while the land was uncuiltivated fory
want of labor. In Virginia good arable land
could be obtained for $5 to $10 an pore, and
yet it could mot find a ,purpbaser. Mr.
George thought that tI reI r e spccial
vlcnmetancea hich goverewd tese cases.
Taking Long Iland for au illustration, he
maid that If the rents were reduced, and any-
ona ira liked would bo permitted tMoereet a
bouse frae ai taxation, that buildings vould
aprnug up all over tirai section, sud would
give employmetnt to Ibis excess of lao. Tire

- crowded population of lie tenement hausse
would bu relieved. It vas a fat that, au a

anbecame poorer ho vas leau able to nmbke
achange, anS uo mma ofbth poor lu Ibis

ot> wers hammpered by barge families, threy
arrived ni that sate finally when they did

tl b he apver to boeefit theselves b>'
ach ngo, and did not know whrere ta seek i-

tar employmenut. Tire ounly remedy' vas lnu
Seing away' vith this monoply' anS by ce

Deakhig of railrd sud telegraph mono.-
poli~ee, hir. George stated thraI soma yes a
ne cama menais the coninent fsomr ian
Francisco to negatiate with lhe .telegraphr
oompanies lu regard lo tire establishment of
a new Demooratia newspaper la Calfornla,.
Attempts baS been madla to gain admis.-
alan la the Associated Preas, but vwth-
oui auccese. No terms would bea given.
A sontract was made with tira Western
Union Comapany', by' wich the latter agreed
ta sanS 500 vordu a day f rom Newv
York ta Sau Francisco for $900. Ti,
vas raised la $1,000 shortly afterward, lna
on violation cf tie conrc, anS aprý. -d tepaper,
Mie nhan tir nou *.u samanena *vwnan

laileS, a¯d vas abandned,~Ils ropr¯letrs'r
louing several thousand dollars. The tele.
graph business should be under the Govern.
ment cor-trol. It could be managed much
more cheaply than by a private corperatIon,
and it would to a great extent supersede the
postal service. Another advantage oathis I
scbeme would ba that the public would gain
the benefit cf aU lmprovement, wile mow
they only constitute a mesns by which the I
corporations owning them amassed greater1
wealth.

l'the Associated Pree, lu connection with
the Western Union Company' » r. Georgec
asserted, bad bee te moans of defeating the
recat stUke, by lmfinuencing the piiblic press
to take a stand adverse to the telegrapbera.

ic ver, prdtçvhtbouts'.Ig ui ediiurias I
a en were pritedwgout comment, and inu

NTEE TEIJE
ther Came as advertisemsnt#, and thongi la

thb editorial ci.mns had .the Word eAdy.'
affixed t them. Another evil, he aid, waon
that private diapatbes were habitnay taken
adivatage of and used for thé benect of th 
operatorsor the oompany.Tils w a no-

Labor statlutcos of Masuouettas shaowed
that a large proportion of the fuatory opeS-
tivesaud otheru engaged lui manufacturing
industries wexe able to gain a baresubSiS-
tance, lu Illinos, although the agie spaId
voe higbelgthae condition of the Iaboring
classes ue tl muh better. ln may In-
dustries vages bad already arrived a t the
minimum ai whloh thelaborer gained but a
bare subotence. The tendency was that
wagis generally would fll to that level.
Ther was another remedy for tese evilas be-
aides combination, Mr. George thought, and

sta was o! wretig the advantages Iwh'ih
had been gainad by individual ikill and
shrewdness of the few and distribute IL among
the many. This need only b dose with re-
gard to lnd.

Bentor Blair said that ha did nt a e ie
reason for distinction between land and
ather kinds of property which had been av
quired by meua of superlor skill and Intelil-
gence. iu ansver to thia objection, Mr.
George sad that land wa a natural element.
it existed for ever, and vas the same froim
one generatlor to another, and in thli respect
It difiered from other kinde of property. Be-
aides thi difference ln theorigin and perma-
mence, thre was a diffrence in value.
Land only beause valuable by the
surrounding cironumtances. These ir-
cumetances are the product of labor,
and ln other worde bad no value until It gave
its owner the power of commanding labor
without givIng anything ln returu for It. To
mke other property common vould bc to
diaourage production. The remedy la to
tax s man for the natral advantageos which
he posseses ln the ownership of land and
does not un. This would encourage the sale
of unimproved lande and the building oe
bouses. In ths aMay the highest proportion-
ate tax would be upon unimproved lands,
and this would mabe the lands la foct nom-
mon, while the fora of private ownersiip
would be continued. The stipulation ef the
putting np of buildings, upon which thora
would b. no tir, would give employment
to large numbers of the unemployed poor.
This change would destroy speculative value
lu land. The effect would bu to ahift the
burden of taxes from agricultural districts to
the cIltes. iomblnations and strikea cannot
force the rate of wages lgber than what Ia
justly due to labor. Only a movetrent whloh
affect the largut clus of labor, tha la, the
unskilled laborers, can secure a bgher rate ln
wages throughout. This con oly be done
by giving them an opportunity to apply
themselres ato ome general calling, which
anybody can fil. A low rate of wages lu any
particular busineas li of no permanent benetft
to the employers lu that Industry. The cor-
file la inot between labor and capital, but b.
tween labor and landowners. Lind Is not
affected by competitioD, and It consumea
notiilr, and the owner of It can aord to
wait longer than the capitallat.

Semator Blair and M . George then made
saverai alternate speeches on the land quer-
tion, a the close of whIch they, althoughg
each apparently agreed upon the same prc-
mises, arrived at wldely different conclusion?.
Tho same result, which Mr. George thought
could b. arrivedat by takIng advantage af
the leglslative power, could be obtained by
means of a combination of the laboring men.
The latter conrae was Impractieable, howaever,
becaase the laborer wa now too poorly paid
to be able to sava enough to begin this fight
on his own account. The former method was
he only one practicable at the present lime.

More cases of sick headache, blllousness
constipation, &c., cean b cured ln less time
with los medicine, and fur leas money, by
using Carter's Little Liver Pille, than by any
other means. 45-4ts

SCOTCH NEWS
The mortality ln Edlnburgh last week was

6G, and the death rate 15 per 1,000.
Before Hen. Sherif-Substitute Dunn on

Tuesday, James McNee pleaded guilty to
havIng falled to join the Army Reservo
when called out ln 1878 for permanent duty,
and vas fined £2, with the altaxrative of '
days' imprilsonment.

By command of the Queen Goueral Pon-
sonby bas forwarded to Colonel Stewart,
comimanding the first rogimental district at
G lencorse, a bandsome portrait of Her
Majesty, to be placed lu the sergeants' mess
of the regiment. It may be mentioned that
Ber Mj'atra atber, R.BH. .the Duk of
Kent, was at one time connecta with the
regiment now at Glenoorse under Its former
title of th. lst Boval Scot.
1 On Wedesday a melanhoaly and ourous
fatal accident occurred ln Berwlk harbor.
The eteamtlg Imperial Prince, from the
Tyne, whichI u at present engaged in towiug
herring bots .to and from the fishing
ground, had left her moorlngs about four
o'oak lunLthe afternoon, sud vas being
turned round lu the river just belov the aid
bridge. The brother of lie captain, Roertn
Ridley, aged 32, s vaterman, anS sîngle, vhoa
bives et Bill Quay, Gateuhead, vas ai the.
helm,, sud hadi, acording ta lie custom ofi
savera!, thre tiller between his legs. Tire
current ln the river vas very strong, owlng
la a flood, and Lbe foi e ai IL turned rond
tire tiller, tripping up Ridley and jerking
hlm overboard. The unfortunate mon was
anoteS tuderneathr tire steamr lug, and throse
on board state liai threy never saw hlm corne
to the sacs again -

On Tuesy Geseral William Gordon died
very suddenly while ont gronue shooting on
lb, Hll ai Correan, Aberdesnshlre. The
General was lu comapany wîih Mr. Bobert
Grant of Dratainaor, and whren ho started ap-
pareS to b. lu perfect hbalth. About four
o'olock hIr. Grant vas surprised la see hlm
fall on bis face. Ha altempted to rise, sud
irad succeeded lu partly raising himself whean
he again feli, anS immeditely explrsd.
Steps vote taken la have lire body conveyed
to Draminnor House, vwhen 1.L vms shiortly
afterwards seen by Dr. Mitchell, Rhrynle, whoa
vas af opinion liai the sans. ai death vas
heurt crarnp. Decesed, who was 60 years of
ane. was a nausral luithe atmy. sud had ie
reefdencei at Soutsea, Portsm'oathR. He was,
a son oi the late Mr. John Gordon of Cairn-
bulg, and a brother of Admiral Alexan11er
Gordon, residing la Westfield Terrace, Aber-
dein.

The deathl l announced of Mr. Alex Nicol,
manufacturer, Devonaide, Tilliooutry, which.
event tosk place on Bunday morming at hie
resldence, Bedford Place, Allos. Mr. NIcol,
who was born lu iovalley Fleld, luithe
parish of Culros, la the year 1819, and wa&s
thuis n bis 65th yoar, began Rife as an appren-
tice draper, -and ultimately was appointed
clerk to the firm of Mess. D. F. Lambert A
.Co., mmnufacturee, 'AUoaa. .. With business
tact and ability he rose to manager, ànd lat.
terly was soceptedu m a partner. The busi-
ness was a prosperous one for 36 years, when
Mr Nieç ritred Ln 1871 and started menu.

gINgglL•
TBux Wrmsas 1O0me,

TIJISDAY, Sept. 4, 1883.
The local stock market to-day was decidedl

fat. The whole list wa weak and had a
dolefi ilook about it, as if pria.. were strongly
inclined ta go lower. The French buk stocks
were the worst of all, and Peoples sold at 70,
which represents a decline of nearly tan per
cent mince the lat transaction. The money
market was easy, and payments at the banki
to-day, the fourth of the month, were reported
as satisfaclory in every respect.

Stock sales-75 Montreal 197t; 10 do
197j; 40 Peoples 70; 550 Jacques Cartier
100; 100 Pacifie 57; 25 Telegraph 123; 125
Gs 178.

rhe Èew York stock market was Irregular
and weak. At 1:20 p.m. Lake Shore sold at
1013, Northern Paclfio at 39?, preferred ditto
at 74, ,and LoulsvIlle & Nashville at 46.
Prevlously St Paul & Manitoba was quoted at
109, Canads Paciln at 56'u and Denver & Bioa
Grande at 25î.

Atternoon stock sales-15 Montreal 1974;
50 Peoples 70 ; 5 do 69J.

The local stock market closed dull and

Nzw YoR, Sept. 4, I p m.-btockse
Am Ex 89; 0853; D L ]2f; Erie 30t;
pfd 77 ;iL B 101ï-; M 0 83.; N P 391; pfd
741 ; 14 W 124; pfd 145; N Y 0 115j; St.
P 1031; St. P M & M 109 ;W U 78J.

This afternoon the New York Stock Mar-
ket was much strorger.

COTM R IA ,there la no particular activity to note.. We
quote prices as follows :-Greasy Cape, 17c ta

WEEKLY BEVIEW-WHOLESALE 193o; Australlar,22cto30c; Canada pulled
MABKETS. supers A, 30o ta 32c; d o B, 24c to 26 c; black,

A feW inuignificant fallurea lu the city 24o; fleece, 22C.
and district are all that were reported for the BIUE3.-The market bas beau gSnerally
week ended vestercay, although yesterday quiet li all iinda of hides. Green bulcherd'
was the 4th of the month when paymenta are unchanged, and Western grïen saltea are
have ta be met. In the Unitod States the a shadeeaser. We quota green butchers'
failures for the pastlmonth were comparative- bides or, 8e and 7 peir for Nos 1, 2
ly the lowest on re. i for a long time past. anSd 3 respectively. Inspected hides are
These facts are encouraging, though it must soid ta tauners at le ta 4c higher rates, To.
be borne in mInd that the banks on the ap- routa hides De to 94e No 1, and 80 to 8 c No
proach of the fall trade are generally inclined 2. Western green salted-No 1 buff 9c ta
to lbnd a belpirg band te weak customers 9jo; No 2 8j to8ic. Dry salted 16jo No 1,
and not prese them too bard wlth good pro.s and 144o No 2 ; lambakins 50c; clips,. 35c;ý
pects ahead. The crops are being housed calfakîns, 10o per lbr '
with as much despatch as possible, whilst the S r.-The market rules generally quiet,
weather bas beau favorable for gathering and the volume of ines during the week
them lu good condition. bas been amall. T'urk's Island sait lu quoted

Dar GooD5.--From onquirles it a number at 30o por bushel. Coarse, 42c twelves, 45o
of cur leading wholesale bouses we learn that elevens, 48o tens ; factory filled, $1.16 ta
the volume of business for the monthsa of $1.35. Eureka, $2.40.
July and August lat has fallen considerably
below that of the corresponding monthsnlu LOCAL COMMERCIAL-SzPT. 4.
1882, which indicates a firm determination The grain market liere I fa fromactive,
on the part of marchants te order qnly what the bulk of the Western business belng
gRood they require for Immediate wants. secured by New York. We quote om spotia
For the two menthe above referred to some follows:-.Toledo red winter wheiat, $1 16 toa
of our large importing houes find a falllng $1 17 ; Chicago and Milwaukee spring, $1 il
ofù ln their busnees of 20 ta 25 por cent. as ta $1 12; Canada red winter, $1 20 ta $1 21;
compared with the samne period lata Oada white winter, $1 16 ta $1 17J ; Canada
year, while othere report a decrease of spring, $1 16 ta $1 17. Corn, 62c to 63r.
about 10 par eent. Business, however, Oate, 33a ta 35o. Rye, 721c ta 74c. Peap,
ls reported lu a generally healthy 99o to $1 00. Ocean freights wer easy and
condition, remittances are comIng in fully as lower. The flour market remained quiet
well as canu be expected, and ahould the wih prices about as last quoted. Sales
weather prove favorable a good fall trade will were reported of 150 extra ai 5 20; 125
yet be don. TheraeI a fair enquiry for cot. Canada strong bakers' $5 40; 125 do $5 45;
ton goods at about former prices. The mills, 100 superflue (old ground) $4 35; 250 Ontario
It la said, have not bean as suocessful as was brags (apring extra) at $2 55, baga included.
expeoted lu their efforts ta establish a higher Provsiona.-Pork-Sales were made at $16 to
bash of coat. 'What appears to be most need- $16 75 per brI. Lard Is dll and slow, but, au
ed la s acurtalled output lo a time, as it la stocke are light, holders steadily ak 12a.
uleat that manufacturera have beaen turning Butter-Th.e trade supplies the only demand
out more goods than the country required, ln this market. We quote-Cramery 19e to
sud the oaly remedy ls united action on thiri 20c; Townships 16e ta 17i, and western 124o
part to lessen the production to a parity with to 14c. Cheese-The market la steady, but
tic conumptive requirements of the trade. very litle display la made ln conducting
The fall orda r trade la about over for tweeds, businese on spot, whatever may be done lu
and all hliatis expected between now the country. There la a fair inquiry, and a
and the spring trade lu a few sorting-up firm tone in fine stock Is notesd throughout.
orders. We quot-Junly chosse 8ja ta 91o; and

Gnocsiis.-The sugar market bas beau August 9¾o ta 10}o. The cable was un-
fairly activedurlngthelastfewdays,salthough changedet 52a 6d. Eggs-There le about
at somewhat easier rates. Granulaited la enough stock for the dimand, and buyers are
quoted a 8¾e ta Bo, but we hear tiat sales careful operators except for really fresh.
have ben uade a ahading fron the Inside Prices are steady ai 180 t 19a par dosm.
figure. Yellows are unchanged. In raw Ashes-The market for pots laweak and
sugar cable advices from Pernambuco state lower, as sorne buyers previonaly lterested
that the erop La cmintg forwiard mere freely. in utingprices have with-fidwn 01h11r

A more active demand has been experienced support. We quote $4 90 ta 5 as ta tare.
for molsses and fully 600 puncheom of Bar. The following are the exporta ci dairy pro.
badoes have changed bands at 46c, and duce
we quote 46o ta 47. Porto Blo Butter. Chiese.
bai changed hands at 41v, but hold- Last week.............. 3,157 36,721
era are asking 42jc. Syrup ara Pievious week........,. 1,588 18,064.
steady at So ta 4j per pound, as ta quality. Cor weekl882............. 156 15,691
The fruit ma&et Ie steady, but nos much Cor week 1881.. ... ,.. .. ... 7,324 20,226
business la no* expected until the arrival Total teodate............ 18,513 519,336
of the newo rop. A cable from Denta To sane date 1882........ 15,803 459,699
was recelved hore yesterday offering Val- Ta same date 1881........55,208 45,813
encla raisins at 21uS6d fa b, wbich shows LiTvrîs FArns N.Y, Sept. 3.-Nine thou.
that the market ,s l.gradually deocliing sand six hondre oxes of chease sold to-day
under the large offering 'of the new orop. at 9to t 110,1 6 bulk at 10to; 1,200 boxes
Hee prloos are more' or lie nominal. Cur, were consigned.1
rants are very firm, the market being almost Uns, N .Y., Sept. 3.-Ten thoumsd one
btare, and we quotae oo t6o,- I nuls thera <hundred boxes choesa sold to.day at 9.o to
1le a gond Cemand rer r Larragona almonar, i yLut-, ae euM ie g e m e ý-,
but very few are lu the market and holdaiers ialgued.

actoring la Devonbide, Tllicoultry Owing
to fallng bealth, Mr. KIMoasanergy l basl-
ne gan to give Rand h reUred In May
îat loto private lfe. :Mr. Nicol, who vas a
man ofs trict temparate habits, of a hindly
disposition, and au agreeable master to wOrt
under, wa heldu i the hIgbest aernam. aiea
aots ofgenrosityto the poor of is native
pariah wil not soon be forgottn by the be-
fleias. H vas a Libers! in politios, and
one time at as a member of the Alloa Burgh
Oommission.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
are made pald and unittrastive by fanoional
irregularites, disordera and weaknese that
are prfectly cured by following the sugg-
tions given lu an illustrated treatise (with
oolored plates) sent for three ltter postage
atampa. Address Wonr.Ds DIsaPnABY MxDr.
Çai. Asasoo&l>ow, Enffla, N.Y. Ir

rUMer.--Faa.r. BArminle Oacunnm.-On
Baturday, while a gentleman named Thomu
Henderson, relding ut 14 Oago street, MI.
bead, Glasgow,ws bathing laithelRoly Loob,
near Oothouse, he was auddenly oeisd wlth
oramp, and sank ere assistance could remach
him. The body vas alterwards reaovered.
Deoeased was aged about 34, munmaried, and
reaided with his parents.

Bouoway'a P a-y Digestron.-These
admirable Pis cannot ba too highly appre-

ainted for the wholesome power they exert
over aU disorders of the stomacb, liver, bow.
els and ktdneys. They lnstantaneously re-
leve and steadily work out a thorough cure,
and la its course dispel headache, biliousmes,
flatulene, and depresuion of spirit. It Is
wondertul to watch the daily Improvement
of the complexion, as Holloway'a Pilla purify
the blood and restore plumpnass to the face
which had lost both flesh and color. -xhese
Pilla combine every excellence desirable ln a
domestic remedy. The most certain and b.
neficlal reaulta flow from the écosional use
of this regulating medicine; oven persons la
healtb, or when followlng sedentary occupa-
tio- -41 ' 'tan Invaluable aperient.

Finance and Commerce

DPIRO INOh 0F QUEBEC, DIS-
TRIOT 0F MOliTRE&L. 1uperior Court.Dame Alida Brunelle ba, Ibthis day iutituted an

action for oeparation as to property against herhuaband, Isiore Lussier, of tiie City or Mon-
treal, trader.

Montreal. 29th Augus, 188.E. G. LEIVY.
45 Atloneyfor Plaintifr.

LLD i .

- 1. .r.al äm-Ëm co.
BoteU. 1U4 ui '.. o. i.airftAvnure. E
Baltiniote. NC. cla riîth Avenue. h.~

feptember 5 1888.

AGENTS
moe at 15l ta iGa for1 amounqean ities,
v being quote at ISj to 14ia Spae

are fikm, and black pepper fi10to 21highier at
b 6 olc, a .a1eblabg reported of a round
lot to .snive..t 160.. Jamaica ginger was
am at 140 to160. ..>n other knds thereis
no change. The tes. trade la quiet, uand,
owing to New York parties pressing stocks
on this market prices are notas steady as
they otherwise might be. A lot ai medium
Japons was sold at 21jo, and s lot af Bood
medims ati 24o, fine Japans agng from 30
ta 350. Owing ta the utounadiogdetruo-
tion of lifM snd property la the Island of Java,
the large holders of Java coffee l tis city
have witbdrawn their stocks from the market,
and for the present, threfore, values are
purely nominal, at 18a t 22c, latest sales
being at witnl thbat range. Moch. la quoted
ai 2 o ta 30S, and Other kinds are un-
changed.

Ino aan HÂUnwAas.-No obauge of any
moment has transpired ln the pig Iron trade
during the wek. The large arrivala ta band
sinco our previons revlew have gone int
consurmptive channels, sud we hear of ales
of Eglirnon at 318,1 oGartaherrie, summer-
lee and Oalder at $20 ta 20 25, and of Colt-
nas ai $2150 ; Langloan la quoted ai $21,
amd Sianenns at $21. Ocean freighla fom
Glasgow have advanced t l@ for Seplem br
and 12e 6d for Octobar shlpment. Oui mails
are stemdy a $3 per keg for 3-inch ad up.
warda at 4bmonth, and 103 per ke off for
oah. ire bricks luamad b hatsd3e25 par 100,
but for large lots this figure would bc saded.
A faIrly ateady trad la reported tu generi
hardware at unchanged priser, Md the ont-
look la favorable for a good fali business.

Luàrssn.-The only show of firmueas la
lnthe bet descriptIons of Spaulh sole, which
are scarce and wanted, elected lots of plump
B. B. sole being firmuly held at 20 for round
lots, and more money la obtined for smiller
parcels. Ordinary kinda are lu full supply at
about old rates. The stagnant condition of
th blaok leater mairnr la as narkedas ave,
Lie) hand-to-math pollcy ci buylng on thea
part ci manufacturera being still rigidly ad-
ered t. The Engllsh market remains

quiet but steady. We ravise our quotations
as fallows:-Spanish sole, No. 1, B A, 2&c t
27o ; do No. 2, B A, 220 ta 24;
China sole, No. 1, 22° ta 23 do Na. 2,
19o ta 21c; Buffalo sole, No. I, 22; ta 22c;
do No. 2, 19e go 20c; laughter No. -1,
25ote271c; rough (lght), 250 to 260; har-
nes, 29o so 32c; waxed upper, llght, 36o to
37c; do do, medium and beavy, 33o ta 36c;
grained upper, 38e ta 400; long 350 to 37c;
Scotch grained upper, 38ec ta 40c; buff, 14o
ta 16c; pebbled oow, 120 tla e; aplits, me-
dium, 22o to 27e; do junior, 190 ta 21c; calf-
ski, light, 60ac t 75c; do, heavy, 75o ta 85c;
French csaisklu, $1 05 to51 35 ; English kld.
ski», 60o to 70c ; patent cow, 150 to 16c.

Boors èln» SnoEs.-The dernand for Man.
itoba, which lust fal played so conspicuous a
part lin the trnde, l, w faear, have to a b
left almost wholly out of this £easonl'a calcu.
lation, as Winnipeg and other trade cetures
of the Northwest were then amply provided
with r great deal more stock than they knew
how ta dispose Of la one esmon. Cane.
quently those houssa which wers busy ln the
Northwest territory lat year wlil have to
seek fielda nearer home for thir output this
fal, and this it l thought by well poatEd
men wil ereste more competitlon la the
provinces thon la needed for a healtby pro-
secution ofthe preent Eeron's trade. 131il,
remittances are esatlsfactoy and the outlook
favors a good fall buitness as regards volume,
although the prospects May not bc so flatter-
i.g lor çprost. Petac. uchange.

WoOL -Tue supply Of fine foreign woal n
this market la lightar than naal at tbis se-
son of the year, but it appears ta be ample for
all requirements, as the wants of mnanufac-
turera are satisfied by amall parcels ta cover
the casual cals of the moment, and pricce re-
main steady. Iu Canadian wool a few lots
bava recently gone forward to the States, but

NEHp M
As e have f a eq les about the

prico o hops, awuaye 't that one of the
larget groies nl Now 'ork SÉtat who was
at St. Begli a few days ago, andi hted'280
indiang for bop-picking. informed a Montreal
dealer that althongh a few of bis yard. were
not as god.as. he would lke to too them he
expeated on the whole -an average yield both
as regardo quantity and qualUty. He alo
stated tbatbe looked forabeady prioes between
now and the marketing' of ithe new crop, but
after new hops weie fairly on the iarkt, ha
antiolpated they would range ail the way up
from 15o to 25o. l this market ales during
the past week bave been made lu ona and two
bale lots at 30c. tbis prie having been ex-
ceeded for amall parcels. We quota prices
nominally at 25a to 300 as to quality. Sales
of a few small lots of new hops bave taken
place at Waterville, N. Y., at 30c to 330, sud
of old crop at 3oc.

MONTREAL OATTLE MABEET.
The supply of export oattle met with a

fairly active demand at 5¾o to 61, live weight.
The market for shipping sheep was dull and
wcak, althougb prices we anominauy un-
ohanged at 5 cto 5o per lb. live welgbt.
Live hogs were dulr, and quoted ai 68o a eje
per lb. At Viger market the offerings
of butchers' cattle were about 400 head.
A fair demand was experienced for the
botter description at steady prices.
The best animals olad at 41o to 5c
par lb, fair to good at 40 to 4 o, and common
at 3o ta 3c. Lambe sold ainrly well at $1.50
to $3.50 esob, asto quality.

The exporta from Montreal were au follows.
Cattle. Shee

Prev oneweek:.....................1,970 5,522cor. veek in 1882............... 1,32 1,4851
Total 1date...............'8,087 59,824
Total to oor. date 1862........ .,058 72

PORT OF MONTREAL.
The following table shows the nunabar of

sea-goig vessels arrived ait and cleared from
the port of Montreal, with the aggregate ton-
nage, from the apenlngofi navigation up to
Angust 30 in thel 1a d .gtya onp

ABRnIED.
Total

Vesua. Steamer Tonnage.
1879................. 850 162 297,658
180 ................ 484 281 411,458
1881 ............ 8u33 )83 352,070lm8 ..2........... 39 213 129,814
188................. 379 807 419,406

ce.AnED.
Total

Vessels. Stenmers. Tonna e
1879............. si 250 M,47
lm ............ 381 217 87,42
188t., ............ 35 199 M,9811882 .. ............ 2W ~3 £97544
1883................. 56 251 390,951

MOLBONS BANK DIVIDEND,
Tho directora of Maisons Bank have declared

a dividend o a4 per cent. for the cutent hail-
year, payable onmand afer October is. Thean.nual general meeting or the abarebolders
la announced to take Place on Monday, October
stb.

TiE STBATEROY BANK TROUBLE.
A London desptch says :-Mr. Johnson, of

the Stratroy Bank, cl aime that he bas not fai-ed, but. le merelv retiring from business and
taires his own way of dolng so. He states that
ail depoasits have been paid, exce t a few whoseaccouis ore saal and bave flot been cfled for,
that she office lb stie open and fally able tameet
ail demands. Mr. Johnson further states that
ho bas had less than SLCO,0C0 accommodation,
for whiel tre bank are well covered.andthatho retires frorn business wth a handsorua
surplus.

Errp's CocoA--GaniLtL km, Cotnonu.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws wich govern tiie operations of digen-
tion and nutritlon,and yet by a careful appli.
cation of the fine properties of well selected
Occoa Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables wlth a delicately flavored beverage,
which may Bave nany beavy doctors' billa.
It la by the judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution May be gradua.i
built up until strong enough to reaist every
tendency to diseuse. Hundreds of subtile
maladies are floating around u ready to a.t
tack wt-rover there la a weak point. We
may oscap6 many a fatal shaft by keeplag
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished trme.--Cwie Service Ga-
zette. Made simply with boiliug water or
milk. Bold only i packets and tins (< lb
and 1 lb) by grocera, labelled-" JAàmI EPP3
& Co., -lomceoputhic Cemits, London,Eng-
land. Ao makers of EPor CHOCOL.aT Es- 
s50Em

B[RTH.
McGRAIL.-On the Soth ut., the wife nr T.

F. McGrail ofa so.. 52 1
iMORRIS-On.the Isth'nlt., the 'wlf f ion

Morris, 9t. eptrlck aud Napeleon atreets, PoInt
St. Charles, of a son. 6A 2

MARBEID.
DILLON.-BABROK-&t thre Churcli of Notre

Dame, on the 28th Uit., by the Rev. Father
Cazeanu. S. J , J. it. George Dillon, Eeoond son
or J. Theor hluu Dillon, ta Adrienne, eldeat
daugiter cf Thomas P. Barran. 492

GALLIVAWI-O'CON1IELL-In SI Ann'
Church, on the 28h uLt., byn Re. Father
Hogan, P. P., Tlim Gallivan, son oi Florence
Gall var, to Mise ate, only daughter of
(Ps.,i p.pers pie'se cop°yt iy. 498h,

DIED.
MULLIN.-In this ciy, on 29thi uit. Ketale ..

M. Miullin, aidest daughter of late Francis
Muflli,

HANLEY-In this city, on August 31st, An-
arew Haale, ged 29 years, native or 3ounlty

REquiesca5 in paoe.522
CUREE-In this city, on the Blet August, ofimiflamnaaion of thre brain, Johanna Jane.,

yonnet dzger or hae. Curren, aged 2years

BUI'PELE-In this city, on the sist uit.,
Ellen suppele, dlaughrter 'ai the late Danlej
Sunpaie aged 24 Jears.

Queecpapota plese copy 52 2

ward White, aged 33tyes onh 1st ill.d
whit.

$5 5-TONT.

1>. y .. uah[Ico.Iser.atnrn.B.station I~

JO8ES CF BinNAMTCtN '.

5IOxua~nt, a.r. __

2 Seow and

NOTRE DAME STREET

B 4 4JKRUPI STOCKf.
IJHVeUH ORNAHa"NTS.

RM.RS, FRECHONY LEFEBYRE & co,
245 Notre Dame Street,

Having bougiit at a fpe4a1 low rats the entire
MBNKRUPT STOCK of the late fim, A. C.
seneosi & ca., i8811 Isalimeudate]y at costprice, a eoplete asurtment of Chu eh orna-

Oassoçka, etc., etc. 2eow

WANTED!

[nug FOILOWINU B89KM
Teadju Trth

Bibles, Prayer Booke.

Glories of Mary.

Life of Christ.

Faith of Our Fathers.

Life o! the Blessed Virgin,

Lives of the Saints (Lliustrated),

Life of O'Connel.

History of Ireland.

GlorieS or i'reland.

Household Book of Irish FEo.
quence.

The Irish National Library.

Moore's Potical Worka.

Speeches from the Dock.

New Ireland.

Ireland of To-Day.

Father Burke's Sermons and
Lectures.

Blirror of True Womanhood and
True Bleu as we leed Them,

Treasure of Pious Souls.

Do &-Jil 91111118fl & 0l
MONTREAL.

TEBMB CA81 WJTH ORDLR

S. CARSLEY'S

TRIMMIN DEPARTMENT
ls replete wlth the leading movelties for the
present and Fall trade.

S. CAHSLEY'S

11 OSIERY )EPA RTMENT
lia Wel wortb visiting. Every style of plain
and fancy HOsiery, In ail aizeE, will be found
there.

S. CABSLEY'8 for KilD GLOVES.

LADIES' IUNDERWEAR.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR

lu every Weight,
lu every Weight,

style
Stye

and
Qulty

Quality

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
ti. Caraley keepa the largest assortment Of

IRISH LINEN8,
SCOTCH LINENS,

BELGIUMI LINENS,
BARLSL1Y LINER4S,

gERVAN LINENS,
FRENCH LINENS.

TABLE (CLOTHS,
In the first qualtler, in all ze, with nap-.
bins ta math•.

NAPKINS.
Jut recilgod, a large lot af Linan Table

Napkino, in §, ¾ and .¾ aizsu

LUNCH CLOdLuchS lth
Cream and whtte FringedLnhOth

with Naphinsa to match.

T0WELS.
IRI8H DAMASK TOWEILS.

IRISHI H UOK TOWOETOE L
One lot ai fine Knotted Fringe Damua

Towels,

S. CARSLEYS,
393,

395, 397,


